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Tfets b the concluding 

. san- ItotOiT w r j ^ 
CoarterJoiirittl-(tir^commcm-
onte 4he dhMeeMB-centenaltL 
by Father McNwiura, author 
of the ee»te«aUl hlitory THE 
DIOCESE OF ROCHESTER, 
1868-1»OT."—^ r f— 

te:.: =_^- -BSLE&L. JIOBERT F., \ _ 
McNAMARA 

"In Tnittng~iheT htstorV of 
our diocese, I could not_tmt 

"be Impressed by the deep 
and ^Ibrinr^fatr^r^tijoir 
leading immigrant pioneers 
of all generations who laid 

Tfie foundations of our par-
ishes and institutions. 

How well their descend-

1834 or before. Joseph's de
scendants include a Rochester 

pastor and^af"le1wF"Sn¥"nu».-

10 School Sisters of Notre 
Dame, one Maryknoll Sisterr 

^fgp^olhT^FfaTnl^scMf^sr' 
^Furthennore,-these4istings^ 

am told, are not neeessariljfe | 
complete. 

^JBarly-German Catholic, 
families^ in Rochester estab
lished the, same pattern of . , , 
hereditary faith. Jfr&v Joseph . l u t it was not simply be-
Minges-had~thrjee-4aughtera—Ba»se3teJgeni.faaBU^3^ai 
whft Joined the-^chooasi&jSr^famUy^^^jny^aff ix; ; 
ters of Notre Dame. Mrs. pioneer Catholic family was 
Minges came to the city in a large family-^^thafcifcattn^l 

tributed a considerable num-

fc^jrito ._„,.. „„ 
. • ; w > . • * 

1831. 

Another immigrant, Joseph 
S c h u t t e , gave his eldest 
daughter 4ffi the Sisters of 
Charity of Notre Dame. 
Schutte settled in Rochester 
in 1838, was an early member 

her of its members to the 
Chuseh. IkwasJh.eeause-M iM 
faith which the original im
migrants, whatever their na
tional antecedents, inculcated 
in their children and their^ 
children's children. 

4! * '^A 

JOHN AND ANNA MARIA KLEUT 

ants maintained the -faith 
would be another study in it
self̂  «nd one difficult- t̂o 
document. But I * have en-
eountered abundant evidence 

"Un-s«veral~c^e^''iicross''the' 
diocese, thatr later -genera
tions Indeed maintained their 
Catholic heritage. One sign 
oT this is "the" number of fam: 

ily vocations to the priest-
hood and theT religious life. 

John O'Connor, who^ came 
to Auburn "fn~HID",~ was one 
of the mosrdynamic CaHwJIclF 
in the eastern part of the dio
cese. His home long served as 
a "Mass house" for visiting 
priests, and he was a found
er of "Holy Family parish. 
Catholic descendants" of John 
O'Connor sti|l remain, I be-

not have Its own pastor then, in—ttocliester proper there-
so Michael would walk the were a number of the immi-
?0-rmiles—to—Rochester—on—g^nts—who—passed-pn-^theiBr-
Saturday, attend Mass there strong'Talth to the genera^ 
on Sunday, and walk back., to tions that followed them. 

of German Catholic societies 
here and a member of the 
board of directors of St Jo
seph's Orphanage. 

I can think of no better way 
to prove_thJs — .andjo point 
out, inJthe-concluding article, 

Vr; 

SSI VOCATIONS HEAD 

TO SPEAK^ATTW^ 
NATIONAL MEETINGS 
_Sister Anne Mary, local direc

tor of vocations for theJjHsters 
<ff "StrJ'oseph,' wilr spend .-next 
week at two national' confer? 
mmr^~~~~' '"""" ™-"--^ : ' -3-

She will speak on the theolo
gy of religious vocations during 
the third National- Institute of 
Vicars for Religious,' March. HOv 
lfc in Detroit. As eastern re
gional consultant,, she will take 
BaTt~ln a * New~OrleansJTOeetingr^ 
March 1346, "of jffie TJationaT 
Sisters Vocation Committee. & 

ISma on- Sunday- afternoon. 
-Bishop - McQuaid ivas assisted 
byi Michael jnd__hi& brother 
in purchasing the "Bishop's 
Farm" at Hemlock Lake, now 
the ^property of the Society 
of the Divine-Word; 

lut It is the-Klem-famllyr-
without doubt, that holds 
the record. John and Anna 

the underlying factor that 
binds together the whole his-

GET-A--
NEW ONE 

for 

&5r 
(Cash t Carry) 

Th. 10 yr. 
Gla» Lined 

•*tever~in~i*t«Wnr^^ 

Patrick-Kearney's descend' 
-juite have included nuns, 

members of the Religious of 
the Sacred, Heart. Patricl 
who came to Rochester in 
1824, was one of Rochester's 
earliest merchant tailors. His 
f a m i l y latex Intermarried 
with - the Honesy ~ another 

to 1912. was en-—prominent Rochester Catholic 
a b o u t Michael . family. Four members of the— 

family of Edward Duffy en
tered the same Sacred Heart 
community. Edward—Duffy, 
who came to Rochester in 
1842, was the grandfather of 
the late Justice James P. B. 
Duffy, 

Maria KlemTiame to Roches-

Father Simon Fitzsimons, 
pastor of Sk Rose's; Lima 
from ^884 
thusiastic 
Byrnes. "If I had 12 men like 
him/' he declared, "I could 
move mountains." 

Michael and Patrick were 
cattle experts, and rather 

TgaxBJsoiir~f>rth^~"John J^ 
Hickey, was pastor oi.HoIy 

--JEaniily-JromL-lSftiL to 1923. 

the Diocese of Rochester to
day -are—greatgrandchildren 
of Michael Uyrnes. 

-- PatriclrHBarry -was~-surely~ 
the most influential Catholic 

r from Germany in 1816, 
and thus became the second 
German family to settle here, 
and the first German Catho-
lic family. I have recounted, 
in the diocesan history, the 
family tradition thatrMrK' 
Klem walked to New York to 
have her Infant daughter 
baptizedL_ 

The Klems' oldest child, 
Bernard, became a leading 
Catholic in Rochester, active 
in St Patrick's parish, and 
then in the foundation of the 
city's first German parish, 
-St_Joseph!s^Jn_a_day_«hen_ 

-tory-of-the Diocese—4fii 
quote a wonderful letter writ-
ten in 1948Tfo-Jiis—daughi 

T>y George E. Schantz, a 

458-5000 

House of Water Heaters 
A Dcpt. siMaixar ft Brayw Co. 

^__ siNce.-iswr.rTT-:-.-..̂ -

TheRochestei 
members, presents 
Hcize its goals. R< 
association may d 

e, Rochester, 1 
Contributing to the 

moll-inc^jthe Catholic-lC 
voice of the layman. Thi 
be expected to play a 

-in-the^futu're-of—the-€ 
ligkm is to retain;'or 
should write "regain", 
and relevance as mnflpr 
comes more secularized. 

liei«5^canHb«-no^doj 
ray voice oonstltutes on« 
important elements of to 
,J^,iU!UMJimKSZl£r. «.„- . 

grandson 6t Bernard Klem.u 

—After-sonKrpersonal obse^ 
vations, Mr. Schantz goes on 
to say: "There is another in
heritance I leave to you which 
is far more predous—"than-
earthly possessions,, namely 
my Holy Catholic Faith. May 
you persevere and die in this 
holy faith. 

"Embrace the tribulations 
God has destined for you. 
Jesus will give you the neces
sary help, to carry your cross 
with patience and resignation. 

Spring fashions Wflr BHptenTthe dreary "end of 
winter at three upcoming shows: Monday night at 
Aquinas (Edwards); next Friday night _atJHoly 
Spirit, Penfield (Paraphernalia), and Wednesday, 
March 19, at McQuaid (McCurdy's), all starting at 
8. The mini-model getting ready for the Aquinas 
show is Mary Sue Borelli, with, clockwise, Mrs. Pat 

Thomas-Hendriek, stalwart 
leader-of-the Penn Yan Cath
olics, had 22 children. His 
namesake, Thomas, became 
Bishop of Cebu in the Philip
pine Islands; another, Mon-
signor Joseph Hendricks was 
pastor of St. Francis de 

Patrick Burns (Byrnes) had 
two daughters and one grand
daughter who entered the 
Rochester Sisters of St. Jo
seph,. One of the daughters, 
Sister M. Xavier, died aTvIc-
Um of her own charity in 
1918. She volunteered" to 

Sales, Geneva;-a third-child, nurse_the_v!<£ims_o£_the In-
Charlotte, was a Religious of fluenza epidemic in Mount 
the Saored Heart Morris. In the course of her 

Michael Byrnes came to work, -she contacted a fatal 
~Lln»-«round^W50.--Uma-dld~^case_of-the-Jliseasfi«-m^^- .„_.. 

Rochestertan o f the last cen-
tury. His sons continued his 
tradition of Catholic charity. 
His granddaughter, Harriet 
Barry, founded the Charles 
House, our first Catholic set
tlement nous, which is still 
flourishing. 

One of the pillars of the 
"French Church" was Joseph 
SaVard, who, with his brother 
Pierre, moved to Rochester 

the large family was more « M a y m y children live in 
the-rule~than ^he-exeeptionr tranquili^rawy~we~all meet 
Bernard had an exceptionally m heavein~wlrere there is no 

fanaiyl-lJ2--children. m0re"suffering: 

^ore l l IT^ane0^antone ,T^sT^iz5Deth Anderson, 
iHfs. Jolnrlfolflffielh^at^^ 

Targe 
Today there are still many 
branches of the Klem family 
in the Rochester area. 

There have been at least 
17 priests in this family: two 
diocesans, four Basilians, five 
Redemptorists, three Jesuits, 
one Franciscan, one Holy 
Cross Father, and one Mary-
knoller. And there have been 
27 nuns: nine Sisters of St 

fcqm-Ms-jaaliy^ft^ebecL..in. -jtQ&efih^sjx .Sisters of JMercy,_ 

!'May the blessing of the 
Father and the Son'and the 

-Holy-Ghost be uponyburand-
may the Sacred Heart of 
Jesus, our dear Mother of 
Perpetual Help, and good St. 
Joseph, guide, bless and pro
tect you always. 

"Good bye now, until we 
meet in Christ's Heavenly 

_ Kingdom.", _ 

The MaRrBebffld:-the Christian Network 
(Last of a 2-Part Series) 
By CARMEN VIGLUCCI 

Announcer -Surest itoss' 
story in a way parallels-tft 
of tiie founder of the Chris
tian Broadcasting Network, 

Pat Robertson. 
The son of a former U.S. 

senator, a graduate of Yale 
University law school, -he 

—once headed a "Stevenson for 
^President" drive in a New 

York City borough and had 

political aspirations as a lib
eral Democrat 

the Shenanadoah Valley and 
prayed, 'Lord, if you want 
me to buy the station, how 

" ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 5 I ^ P I < % ^ - T n u c h - w i l l i t cost!."_ 
-ChrM^says_.the. JSyeacoH, 

"The Lord has been good." 

This philosophy permeates 
the network,- including—4he-

Discussion Series Slated in Ithaca 

f rom 

Foley's 

VALLEY 

Ithaca — Catholics have-been Bishop John E. McCafferty; 
invited to four discussion meet
ings scheduled here from March 
9 through March 26, 

An award-winning feature 
film, "The Gospel According to 
St. Matthew," will be shown at 
7 p.m. Sunday, March 9r in 

|WnW"7uiSor-~HIgr "School: 
Discussion will follow. 

Three other meetings are 
scheduled at Immaculate Con
ception School hall. They are: 

Wednesday, March 12, 8 p.m, 
— "The Changing Church," 

FBTOMHr 
DIRECTORS 
Hadgad To: Quality Standards 

. Dignity in Saryjc* 
mtagrtty in lotinaM 

but spiritual 

- ^ i r e m ^ n ^ n t o ^ b r o a d - . . J ^ ^ m S f ^ ^ ^ ^ 

- « A 

--- FUNERAL HOME^ 
AIR COND. OFF STREET PARKING 

954 CLIFFORD AVE. 544-2041 

GALLE MONUMENTS 
1481 Lak« Ave., Rochester, N. Y. 

• Wattan N.Y.'i Oaly • Or|aia«l Owloai 
Cwaltta Maaafacmrir • O B M Dolly—<vtaiaqi ly 

-.w—A_Jtiawatiaa-EML.Maaatiy. - .AapatataMat 
aad M r D M I I M • Ht Appohrtntat At Ow 

• Q—lltv Wartwaataht m»i Sjadto Or Your H—it M f j i v m w 

CAtt 45^5302: 

F. H. McELWEE & SON 
Qudity Furniture 

7*5. Main St. -
394-2220 or 

F U N 1 R A L 
S E R V I C I 

Sine* 1915 
414 S. MAIN ST. 

394-2220 
394-318* 

394-31*6 CANANDAIGUA, N. Y. 

pgniMffliiiie 

ASSUMPTION PARISH AMPLE PARKING 

RICHARD H. KEENAN 
FUNERAL HOME ^ 

41 S. MAIN ST. FAIRPORT, N.Y, 377-1780 
RICHARD H. KIINAN 

niiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiii "• 

EMERY - CURTIS FUNERAL HOME Inc. 
CHAS. A. CURTIS 

74 South M«lw St. Falrport, N. Y. 377.0483 
ASSUMPTION PARISH, FAIRPORT, N. Y. 

who in appearance and ac
cent is reminiscent of John F. 
Kennedy, "my political out
look changed completely. I'm 

Tiotrpotiticai-iurthinkiiqrnowr 

Th'e answer came—$37,000. 
He began negotiations and 

although the asking price 
was 175,000, $25,000 for the 
equipment and $50,00n~for~ 
the station and land, he 

FALSETELIH 
Chewing Efficiency 
Increased up to 35% 

casting business "seemed ab-
surd," says Robertson. 

When a family friend call
ed to find out if he would be 
interested U&^-b-uyin*—an 
abandoned television station 
in .Portsmouth,,.Va^-Bobert-
son, "I didn't even own a 
television set, let alone know 
bow to operate a televfslofi 
station." 

for 137,000, 
After that followed a fan

tastic story of getting the sta
tion off the ground, depress
ing bills being-met in last-
minute 'atyle-fronrunexpectea, 
sources, until finally the sta
tion began operations Oct. 1, 
1961. ' 

That shaky beginning has 
grown to seven radio stations 
and two television s'tetionsH 

local oufietrietters-afe^signp-

ed, "In His name," announc
ers unabashedly "Praise the 
Lord," and the spiritual tone 
carries over into advertising 
regulations! — — " wifiiefflrtssurprove you 'can-Tro' 

- * eat and chew bettei^-make dentures 
average up to 35% more effective—If 

JJiAAtorJ^ementsjgillJxe-. jmMLaadnicî a, jntifegaarEETH on. accepted for alcoholic bever-
ages, tobacco, patent medi
cines, deodorants or products 
involving personal hygiene," 
is the network's policy. 

WANTED FOSTER Boarding Home* 
rcrT^arWHrtly noatfid tse~Catholic- Chil 

dr«n, all a g w . T«l«phone Monro* 
County Childrtn't Service* Dlviiion. 

After the friend presented 
the proposition in a face-to-
face mjg e tjja g,. Robertson 
"went out under the stars in 

"Iterentiyr-eBN^WCTfw^e^l 
air in Bogota, Colombia. 

Robertson e x p l a i n s toe 
phenomenal growth T T 

een to Speak 

At Parish Convention 
Bishop Fulton J. Sheen will 

give the opening address at a 
f'p^Bh~-crov«ntRm4^PjT+d=a=ytf( 
nightr-March—Hj -and-gatorday 
afternoon, March 15, for pa 
rishioners of Holy Name of 
Jesus Church. 

Sessions will be in nearby 
Cardinal Mooney High, School 
auditorium. Father Thomas M. 
Reddington, pastor of Holy 
Name Church, said Bishop 

Mask Festival 

Presentation of—a constito 
tion will highlight Saturday's 
sessions. Purpose of the consti
tution is tiie formation of a 
permanent P a r i s h Council 
Saturday's schedule: 

12:30 p.m. — Registration; 
p.m. — Presentation of Propos
ed Constitution; 1:30—Finance 
Session; 2 — Entertainment 
-by the Parish "Younger Gener-
'ationtL-Groupt—2t80- •• Religl*| 

Set at Mooney 
Bands from all the «te»Is 

conducted by the Sisters of 
Mercy ,will present an "Inter-
parochial Festival^ atT^rclinaT 
Mooney High School, Sunday, 
March 22 at 7:30 p.m. 

Highlighting the evening will 

written and conducted by Mr. 
Roger Jbclcers of~th7e Gardinal 
Mooney Faculty. The children's 
chorus will be directed by Mr. 
Edward Taylor; and the over
all program will be conducted 
by Sister Margaret Caufield of 
Bhe Sisters of Meriy.. 

BACK ON SCHEDULE 

Sheen will speak at 7:15 pan. 
Friday. A "coffee hour" will 
-oflow. ~*= 

ous rormatioa Session; SilS"1^ 
Display Booths by Members of 
Parish Organizations. 

* Convention" co-chairmen are 
Victor-DeSimon and Allis Hall. 
Session leaders will include: 
constitution, -Michael - Polozie, 
Thomas Spinelli; finance, John 
Timmons; religious formation, 
Donald Burke. 

:i--v. 

your plates. PA8TEETH holds uppers 
and lowers more firmly so they feel 
more" comfortable. FASTEETH is not 
acid—doesn't sour. No gummy, pasty 
taste. Helps check "denture odor . 
Dentures that fit are essential to 
health. So see your dentist regularly. 
Oct FASTEETH at all druf counters. 
"«;•< -'<"g:i"!ti-'') !)'l« 

ONE OF 
THE FEW 

SUBSTANTIAL 
MOVERS!!! 

#3 
Agtnt tor 
MOUTH AMMMCAft 
VAH UHM* 

GEO. M. CLANCY CARTING CO., INC. 
8 Circle St. 473-3120 

lESBi^iHPfllWW^ 
At OLSTEN 

Whatever YOU B<h 
W * need j»cr»*«rie$, typistt, keypunch operators and all 
office skills. 

Olsttn's thing is paying highest rates every Friday of the 
week you work—vacation pay and bonuses toe^—with no 
fee to you. 

^Soj -^h»+ev>T^ni -d i i ^ i t "p^ • 

DAILY INTERVIEWS 9-5 

tempprciy services 

Sunday, March 23, 8 p.m. — 
Jfouth in the Church," a panel 

of youths; Wednesday, March 
26, 8 p.m. — "Community Ac
tion in the Urban Church," Fa
ther P. David Finks, vicar for 
the Office for Urban Minis-
trsE-RochesteJC... 

WE-CATiR-AN»*/«ERE_ 

_ C a I l 

288-7655 
Weddings . Receptions 

Church Groups - Clam Bakes 

2328 Browncroft Blvd. 

Rochester, New York 14625 

.When it is recalled 
thers M Jhe Church in -1 
fined the Church as th 
God", it must be realize* 
voice* may not be regar 
ly an accidental elen 

the-educated laymar 1 
opinions on matters oi 
the entire Church. 

Pope ,'Pius XII defin* 
duty, and the "Constiti 
Church" from Vatican E 

"An Individual laym 
son of the knowledge, 
or outstanding ability 

" may enjoy, is jpermittei 
tlmeswevenioblfged to 
opinion on things wh 

- the good-of-the-Churt 

It i s not surprising 
bishops have become si 
discouraged, -for—-alHtc 
only voice heard from th 
been that of dissent. O 
voice of dissent is oft< 
for sometimes' the layi 
ence requires him to 
against something which 
to he wrong. 

But the voice of assi 
port-fe equally necessary 
so,- hi "that-it informs 
when they have found 
way to guide-modern n 

"good and meaningful CI 

The lay voice may s 

Hiore=454-7030--— 

WANTED 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

PAINTING A N D PAPERHANGING— 
Excellent work, estimates free. 244-
S786. . _ _ 

r4* T* Vi- » l | ip y j r 
INCOHE TAX Bookkeepins. Avoid the 

Bush—File Now, Experienced, Rate* 
—-IU«»on*N»r"~Ch»r!»i Zimmtr, 855 

Wood Rd, (Bldanmont Area). 227-
S387. 

PXiASTKBIHG. PATCHING, b r 1 e k 
Reuonable^Tateir-Work-

. lMS^»S-9251r 

.ROOFING RBPAIRS — Wind damage. 
leeJci, asphalt, slate, tile. Gilbert. 
S54-765E. 

O D D JOBS: Storm windows removed, 
washing walla, floor waxing, clean
i n g gutters ate. 4M-4421. 

PIANO TUNING by experienced tuner. 
Also playa professionally (jazz, 
cocktail music) . Mr. Gallagher, 482-
40«1. 

FLOORS LAID, sanded, refinlshed, 
- aiace 1921. Cy J. Callemeyn. 468-

CI85. 

LOCKSMITH: Repair, installat!pn__of 
all types o f Toeks. 'Anytime 264-2866. 

ROOM FOR RENT 

KODAK SECTION: Fine neighborhood, 
privileges, "fuRSBIe7 for retired "or 
•eml-retfred gentleman. $60 monthly, 
references. 865-6085. 

LIVE STOCK 

PUPPIES: GERMAN Shorthair Point
ers, A.K.C. registered. 5 wks. old. 

—-342-2061TT - — — 

"IMPORTANT Notice: The New 
York State Law Against Discrim
ination and the Federal Civil 
Rights Act of 1964 prohibit dis-

~crlmhiBtlon~in-employment~~because' 
of aez unless baaed on a bona fide 
occupational qualification;-' Help 

-Wantad_and._SLtuation_Wanted_ad-_ 
vertisements are arranged in col
umn captioned "Male" and "Fe
male" for-the~ convenience of read-
era -and are- n o t " I ntended ' a r Tffl 
unlawful limitation or discrimina
tion based on sex." 

NTELW-FEMALE 
MATURE WOMEN Interested In sell

ing fashion wigs.- Details, 621-2580. 
(This applies anywhere In diocese 
please phone collect.) 

MERCHANDISE FOR SALE 

BARITONE SAX. Horn, Clarinet, 
—Trumpet; -Tromboner'-GuitaTr Violin; 

Repairing. 467-2950. ^ 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

ADDITIONS 
Kitchens - Bathrooms - Rec. Rooms 
Garages - General Remodeling and 

Porch Enclosures 
Roofing, Siding. Gutters 

MARCH SPECIAL 
Buy Now and Save 

Please Check Our Reputation 
Free Estimates — No Obligation 
We Give S&H Green Stamps and 

Full Warranty 
GENE W. DICKINSON CO. 

288-1630 

ROOFING 
and ALUMINUM or ASBESTOS 

SIDING AND ALUMINUM TRIM 
Please Check Our Reputation 

We Give S&H Green Stamps and 
Full Warranty 

. MARCH SPECIAL 
, BUY NOW AND SAVE 
Free Estimate — No Obligation 

GENE W. DICKINSON CO. 
288-1630 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
FOR SALE: Holiday Health Spa mem-

bershipr- Gall- -647=2689; - • —— 

"uare," the weefcly- discus-
sion program presented by Mc
Quaid Jesuit High.School* will 
return to its regular broadcast 
time this Sunday, March 8, at 
11:20 p.m. on WHEC-TV, Chan-
«SL .10. MMt MsSsLILzSMk. 
lett, McQuaid rector, wilTspeak 
on porography. , 

Mrs. Crowell 
A requiem Mass was. offered 

last Saturday in St Augnstbie'i 
Church for Bertha M. Crowe] 
of 145 Normandy Ave. 

Mrs. Crowell, widow of Ar
thur J. Crowell, died, F#b. 26i| 
3he leaves, 1 two sisters* Mis.1 
Anna Siebold of Long island1 

and Mrs. Lint Schftefer of Rodj-i 
eater, and ieyeral .fliewsi mi\ 
nephevVs. '•"'' ••»' f, . J 

For Subscribers to 
te-€oimer-Jounial 

The^Oiily Requirements Are: 
/ • - * 

1. You Must be a Subscriber to 
— T h e Courier Joutnat- : 

2. WanFAdTIust Be 10 Words or tesi 
(Each Additional Words 8c) 

3. Payment Must Accompany Order 

I 
I 
I 
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i 
i 
i 
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Please Enter My Want Ad for ..... Weeks. 

Enclosed is_ $ ,..r. 

Name ... 

Zip 

,..,\-

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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'he Deeei 
Ey-rffier P. Dav 

, TIFBSJBtown p£t^eece 
»las«^we*k~dtke^nV'jfima 
torium of Arcadia Higi 
flowed over into gync 
classrooms. They came 

.their .feelings-- before 
Board on_a, j?tQposed_i 
vould-bus-in-50-inher--
to the Greece elemen 
The children would fill 
desks and the costs wc 
out oT^state ana: federal 

The antagonisms var 
that evening seemed all 
portion to the issue at h 

-seein that the "forgotl 
America is beginning to 
his suburban lethargy. 

The cause of his rat] 
awakening seems to bi 
tegration. But mixed ii 
tlonal pot is an equal 
anger over subsidies goii 
the education, nutrition 
tloB^ofr4he^pooraotitheJ[ 

Since World War II 
government'has subsidise 
ban dweller. The exce 
of expressways and tow: 
built to open up the 
colonization with hardl; 
from the taxpayers. 

Ten million dwellings 
built with Federal Hou 
ity funds (FHA) in op< 
rounding the America 
m33dle~ and_UBBel_in( 
while a few tnousand 
made available to low 
lies. Industry, foundatk 

-eral funds by the billioq 
to develop universities 
tuition for the children < 
income groups. 

The True 
By Peter Schinell 

The author of the foil* 
the third In a series of : 
meditations, has taught 

Jic^ta^New York City 
and currently is in sec 
at Woodstock.) l__ 

"Remember hoW genei 
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